
Youville Centre is an innovative Centre that inspires,Youville Centre is an innovative Centre that inspires,
educates and nurtures young mothers and their childreneducates and nurtures young mothers and their children

to utilize their strengths and achieve their goals.to utilize their strengths and achieve their goals.

March 2020 update re COVID-19March 2020 update re COVID-19

Dear Valued Youville Centre Supporter,Dear Valued Youville Centre Supporter,

I am writing during this challenging time, as our city has entered a period of crisis due to the

rapid spread of the COVID-19 virus.

Our building is currently closed until April 1, 2020, as per Doug Ford’s announcement. Our staff

have transitioned to working remotely, we have cancelled or postponed all public events and

building tours until further notice, and we have temporary halted in kind donation drop offs. The

safety of our employees, volunteers, clients, children, community partners and supporters is of

utmost importance to us.

Our case coordinators and counsellors are providing services to our young mothers via text,

phone, and Facetime/Skype as requested, and sending out updates as they are known.

Unfortunately, with many food bank locations closing down, this will be a challenging time for

our clients, and we will continue to assist them to navigate this crisis.

If you have any questions or concerns, please contact us at info@youvillecentre.org, or use an

employee’s direct email. Please note that we will continue to post updates on our website and

social media accounts, and that our online donation page remains operational. 

Thank you for all that you do to support our young mothers and their children,Thank you for all that you do to support our young mothers and their children,

especially in these trying times.especially in these trying times.



Stay safe and healthy,Stay safe and healthy,

Bev MacKillopBev MacKillop

Executive DirectorExecutive Director

By giving to Youville, you are helping us to inspire, educate and nurture our
young mothers and their children to utilize their strengths and achieve their

goals. Thank you to all of our generous donors, you are making a
difference in the lives of 2 generations!

Donate Now
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